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Last Sur:day (L{arch IZ) as four of us were d.riving along a country road be_tween Aglncourt and. the Rorge VaIIey I noticed. a farnlliar_looking bird. landing in alarge maple tree. We stopped at once and upongetting out vuere reward.ed with our firstsieht of a bluebird. this season, Idot only one, for besid.e the tree,, swaying on a tele_phone wire were two mole, It was e stiming sight. AII three were mafes d.ressed in thebrilliant attire of sprtngtime - rad.iant quivertng blue, br_rrnished. ehestnut_red", immacu_late whtte" ft comes almost as a shock, eertainly as a pleasr:rable thril1, to redis-cover eaeh spring how breathtakinq is the beauty of the bluebird. After the dull, drag-ing latter weeks of winter, what is more suited to raise riageinE tio#; "i-comin! ifofiers
and warm sunny days than this polished. herald who delivers his message in such gently
harmonlous accents? Our sight was a brief one for in a few monents the three were off
over the field.s to the east on a new stage of their vernal journey. But that short vtew
made the day for us, and it has carried" us through this Jast grim week of ieestorm,sleet and" srow which seemed to deny every r,,ror<l in the btuebirdrs message.

What of these early comers during this savage onslaught of winter? 0f a]I
the hazards which theyhave to face the prolonged ieestorrn 1s the worst. Trees, bushes,
weeds, and. grould encased. in an unbreakable -iey lacqu-er means that food. is reduced. to a
mlnirn:"rm. It is hard on all birds, but many save themselves at feed-ing stations. Blue_birds, however, rarely come to sueh refuges, As a result of tiris cutting off of food
supply they sometimes d"ie in huge nurnbers. During the irinter of IB9S _ 1896 they were
so ove:ruhelmed. by storms and eotd_ that it took a d.ecad.e for the.,r to restore their numbersto normal in some areas. In the 1gf0rs they were again reduced by sirnilar eondj.tionsbut, happily, their nunbers are once more recovered.,

Not always do they succumb, Since theyare earlymigrants they are to a d.egree
equlpped. to vrithstand. the buffetings of Jate winter storms. 0n severe nights they fre_quently take refuge in hollor,t trees, old nestlng boxes and chimneys, huddiing togetherfor warmth, several in a single hole" For food. they resort to sumach seeds by preference,or to whatever of last seasonts frr- it still clings to nountain ash trees, and the like.AI1 the more reason for planting sueh trees and shnLbs as hold. their fruit through thewinter around. farms and eountry sunxner places.

Bluebirds have not only to eontend. r,uith the ueather, but have also to meet
the heavycompetition of house sparrows and starlings. Before the advent of these two
quarrelsome species the bluebird. was a fai-r1y comnon bird aroruid. tor,rms and cities. But
the battle for nesting sites r,{as won by the sparrovr who stayed all winter j:r town and"
seized the nesting site before the bluebird woutd get back tn the spring, Also the
sparrow was much more ad.ept at gang wa.rfare than the bluebird., I;i.ter the starling add.ed.his belltgereneJr to the contest. But it -rvas in the eountryside that this new und.esirable
was most d.arnaging to the bluebird, for he stole woodpeoker holes, hollow fenee posts,
and other desirabte nesting sites, driving the bluebird" farther and farther afield.

Fortunately, however, it is impossible for starlings to enter a hole less than
tuo inches in diameter, Since dovrmy uroodpecker holes are about 1], inches in diameter andqutte cgttmon the],, have been one secure refuge for the b]uebird, There is no doubt, on
the other hand, that the bluebird. population r\ras for a time eonsid.erably reduced by the
competition of starlings, In the Iast ten years or so btuebird.s have benefitted. arich
from the erection of nesting boxes sr"itabte for thera but with holes too sr,ra}I for star_ltngs. Keep thls in mind. And lf you do not yourself have a place suited to the erect_ton of bluebird boxes you certainly L.now someone who does. persuade your country friendsto put up all the boxes their land.s will accommod.ate. But be srrre they are the rlghteize, or you may be encouraging s-barlirgs, not bluebirds. The bluebirds have a strongpreference for old orchards and f ence rows not far fbnrr water,
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An owl to the fore agatnl 0n the afternoon of l,ltarch lst I was picking my
way up the r,uestern slope of Ced.arvale above Card.inal Corner. About halfruay in the
aseent I glanced up the bank into the sun, and realized that a fair sized blrd was
silhouetted. in the middle of a bush. Turning rny glasses u:lon lt I dtseovered a small
owl but I eould not determine the speeies. There were no ears vtsible, and the size
seemed" about right for a Richard.sonrs, Exeited. at this pnospect I cLimbed the path
hastily eurd hurried along the crest of the hill, thtnking to look d.own upon the bird"
But when I got into posttion and. peered dotwr ul.on the bush I could. make out no sig;n of
the or,vl. Feeling reasonably certain that it had not flown I went baek, and found it
stitl in pIaee. This time I approaehed d"irectly through the und.ergrowth to within a
few yards. f was on the sa-rne level now, hence could get a f ine 1oo r. Carefirl examin-
ation showed. rne that it v'ras a sawwhet owl, but so puffed. up and fluffed. out that it
seemed. tuiee the size of any sawwhet I had previously seen. Presumably this was a
protection against the cold v,rind.. It shou:ed no particular alarm at my preserrce' only
oponlng its eyes now and again to stare a rnoment, closing thein almost inrmediatel;r. I
went no nearer than 15 feet not wishing to make the ov'r1 fly, From this vantage point
it was possible to see why I had been unable to see it from above, A thick vine grew
over the top of the bush, the u,trole $o arranged as to resemble an urobrella. For the
owl lt vuas a superb perch. OnIy from the path, and onlyby such a ehance as let me to
see him vlas the sitter vlsible at all, The silhouetting by the low western sun C.id. the
triek. At any other time of the day the vine-covered bush was a perfect hiding l:Iace.
fhere I left him, feeling as always the peeuliar charra of these little owls.

0n Sunday evening (l,larch 4th) about 7.45 I set out again for Ced"arvale tntent
upon rodiscovering rny sawwhet ov;l and hearing hirn rlsingfi,.

For some mtnutes after my arival there was a multitude of disturbing noises
ln the neighborhood - barking d.ogs, grind.ing motors on the road, banging doors - but
shortly they diminished" and I was alone in a quiet, bright, v;ild. uorld, The transttion
1n the valley, once ealm descended, frorn eity to r,olildness was much more complete than
in the daytlme. Standing alone under the gaunt plnes in the moonlight, my ears strain-
ing to catch any slightest sound, I beearne alruare of being in a world. undrearned. of by
tho noisy eity dr,riellers so few yards &1i3Y. Thls was the wild.-living stilt in the
midst of lnsensitive, encroaching civilization.

The nearly futl moon, pouring down tts soft g)-earns from a elear sky onto
shimmering whlte fi1o1.4i, cast an illusion of light over the scene, One thought to see
all as in the daytlme, onlyto beeome aware, in Iooking abou"t, of deep crevasses and-

abysses of d.arkness, caves of gloom into which no huilan eyes, evenwith the aid. of
powerful binoculars, could" penetrate. Sharply defined seened al-I the trees and trushes
and. stream, Yet all was suffused v'rith a silverlr sheen that blurred every outllne }ilce
heatl,vaves funcing over sand. It was an eerie night world as well as a world of the
wild..

Stand.ing there on the hillside I eaught trints of living things moving
stealthtly about me. lvly ears, not roy eyes, told me what was gotng on On1y once did.
I catch a gllmpse of movement when a largish anirnal bound.ed. from cover up the hill
not far away. In the open it stopped, disappeartng instantlyl So eompletely, ln fact,
I was not sure whether or not it had turned baek, though I had" detected no sign of its
d"oing so, In the d^aytime I shou.Id have known at once vrirat manner of beast it was, but
for aI1 the brightness about me my eyes would not tell me now ' So I turned' my glasses
on the qlot, and was thrilled" to see a large cottontail sitttng qutte rigid on the
snc[^,, just where it had come to a stop, making itself another shadow in a r,tiorld of
shad.ows. In a moment it hopped off in a leisurely way, unfrightenod, probably not
senslng m6 as I was down wind eurd" made no abrupt movercent,



Below me in the valle;,r a siria-.]-l seu-liling sou-nC and the crackle of paper made

me suspect a skunk at r,vork, possibllz tearin3, oLrcn soice abandoned sandwieh or garbage' I
eould not see the animal so it remained- a mirstery

The seareh for the o',til d'id. not seem to prosller. Little by little hot{rerrer I
found my attention draua', to a strange noise near at hancr. Gradual 1)r I fixed its source

in a dark clu.rlp of cedar trees d.ireetly in front of me at a distance of 60 to 7O feet'
The sound was an entirel;,'neu one to mer &nd I could not put a name to its maker' 0f all
the sounds it was the eeriest I heard, - a sort of gasp rrvith a }iquid gurgle at the end '
It was lenu-pitched, not unlike a person struggting for air. It had a definite pattern
which might be rendered. by the syllables - chi-ulk, sssh-uIk, si-oulk - the first note
being higher, the last coming ln a deseend.ing rush but ali"ays end"ing in the 1iquid sound'

0nee there vJas a clear whistlel note 'irihieh seemed. to eome from the bank belovi'me' To

neither of the sound.s did" I attaeh a bod5r or a nallle.

i'Jlnen I got back to my stud-y and rruas able to consu-lt the authorities on the
notes of the sawwhet owl I found that Dawson in Bird-s of Ca.lifornia gave an exact
descriptlon of this gasping, gurgling note almost in the identical syllabification that
t had" used., and r,lhich I llave noted above. llis form is si-oolk, the resemblance being
obvious. This convineed me that the author of the strange sounds lJas no other than the
Iittle fellow I sought. The elear note rnay have been an ansi'verin6; rnate for such v;histles
are quite enaracteristic of the speeies.

The savnr;hets, whieh nested in the valley last sprin€, fraV vuell be planning to
take up residenee there again this year. l,{hat a finrl if we can locate the nestl
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lvir. A.A,Outram sent me this a.nusing item from the Saturoay Xvening Post of
Februar;, 26th, It is entitled" nG.I.Joe Looks at the Rird'ies't'

Just as the I'Torth African campaign 1\ras approaching its last cmcial hows'
there arrir.'ed in Washington a message from General lisenhoirver to his brother l"lilton'
Tt eontained no news fromthe front, no hint of the great lnpend'ing victory' It said''
?rPlease send at once several good. bird books.rr

The general is not the onli'member of our fi-ghting forces writing home from
zones of aetion for information on natural history, Cn the eontrary' so roany letters
are pouring into museums and colleges from serviee;nen of all kind"s, and' frorn all points
of the compass, that it begins to look as if our men overseas constitute the big':jest
nature-study group in history. I,henever there is a lutl in the fighting, apparentllr'
they look around. thmr' And v;hat they see in the ruay of birC' and animat life lvou}d

startle liiareo Polo,

They write like tiris: '?He has a long btue beak, a ye)-lov; top-knot that he

oan raise up, red eyes, and blue tail feathers that tre ean spread out like a turkeirts'
Please teII us what it is. P.S. This is to settle a bet.i?

The boys ask about animals, too, but bird questions are so much in the majority
that anyone reading the letters might rxond"er if this nrar is being fought entirely by

amateur ornithologists, Birds have speeial traits that tend to keep them around fight-
tng menl they have an insatiable curiosity, a strong attaeh'nent to their hone locality'
and are far less apt than animats to be disturbed blrthe sights and sound"s of battle'
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j: t:,: ct:-=:. ::and, more a.ltirnals than bird.s aTe fincling their way baek to
;-:-€rr:a a-- _:3::. i:r.:aCy, enough of these exotic visitors h,ve arrived in llev; york
,l:-:,, tc b:i- l'c;'ri expert advice on their care from the fanous Bronx Zoo, which has,
* 
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to l,e rcle:ei,ace tiran mascot around the house. So far, the collection includes a''r'r-7Dt'aq+ s*:rrazi.I, two flying phalangers - tiny anii"nals like squirrel-s - and a-.s+ oq!r

-'ladasgasear lernur.
- I,/iILial Abbott.

natn -aspfe car resist the api:eal of a beauti{blIy i}lustrated. book, particu-
larly when lt presents the form, the colour, tne d.etail of a subject dear to the
read.er. Il/ith this in minl the Toronto Public Libraries suggest the following books
vuhich have a special significance for raturalists, and. whieh are distinguished. by
the beauty of their illustrations and format.

Birds of Amerlea,
ed". by T.G. Pearson, lllustrated. try d.rar,,rings by E.I,Brasher,

R.B. Horsfall , Henr;r Thurston, and 106 plates in full color.ir
by Louis Agassiz fbertes.

Look at lifel --
by L,M, Chace.

A colleetion of nature photographs by L.l\[. Ciiace.

Ar,rerican song birds, --
by l'rl.A.Ed.ey, ltrith color-rr plates by Louis Agassiz ft-rertes,

Americaa water birds; also hawks, owIs ard game birds, --
by M, A. Edeyl with colour plates by Louis Agassiz Fuertes.

Our Anerican game birds,
by V.C.Hulner, Paintings (in colour) and, dralrings by

L.B.Hunt ,

1,{lIld flowers,
by H.D. liouse. 364 full eoLour illustrations with comllete

descriptive text,

Birds in the garden and how to attract thel, --
by Margaret McKenny, with 16 illustrations in full- colour

and. 3Z page6 in half-tone.
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Birds of America,
by J.J, Audubon, with forer,vord and. clescrlptive text t,y

lllit1iam trrogt. 500 colour plates, (l,,iacmillan edition l94t)

1,{lild violets of l{orth A&eriea,-*
by Y.B. Baird., with eolour illustrations by ii.S.l,riathews,

(In Refereiree Lil:rary only)
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Thls green world., --
by Rutherford. P1att. III_ustrated. r,vith black and r,rihite

d.rawlngs and. colour photographs by tire author.

Some Canadian lulldflowers, --
by The Lad"y Eockley. Illustrations in colour.

The tree book, a ponular guide to a knoivledge of the trees ofNorth America and their uses and cultlvation,
by J,E.Rogers, 16 plates in colour and. 16f in blacl; and

vrhite from lrhotographs by A,R.Dugrnore.

Coverts and" oasts, fiel-d sports and angling in nrords and.
pic tures,

by W.J.Schald.ach. Illustrations in blacli and vuhite and"
eolour.

Birds of Canada, --
by P.A.Taverner. lllustrations in eoLour by Allan Brooks

and. F.C.Hemessey. 1ZB colour plates and 4gB black and.
white illustrations.

Canad.ian land birds, a pocket field guid.e,--
by ?.A. Taverner. IlI-wtrations in blaele and. white and.colour, by Al1an Brooks, F.C. Hennessey and p.A. Taverner.

Canad.ian water bird.s, game birds, and bird.s of prey, a pocket
fieId. guide,

by P.A. Taverner. Ill.ustrations in black and. v,&rite and.colour, by Allan Brooks, F.C. Hennesselr and prA.Taverner.

This 1s f-iving, a riew of natwe wlth photog::aphs; text by
D.C. Peattio; photographs seleeted. and book designed. by
Gord.on Altnar,

These books may be borrowed flom a:ry braneh of the Toronto publtc
Libraries, with the exeeption of "lliild. viol,ets of North A:nerlcarrthe only copy of which ts tn the Referenee Ltbrary.
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